Effective April 1, 2019, charges are as listed. Charges for calibrations and special requests are based on actual time spent at a rate of $140/hour.

**TEST WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Range</th>
<th>Fee Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Over 10 lb. to 50 lb.</td>
<td>First Weight $22.40, every weight after $11.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjustments $16.80 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 50 lb. to 100 lb.</td>
<td>First Weight $33.60, every weight after $16.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjustments $25.20 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 100 lb. to 1000 lb.</td>
<td>First Weight $47.60, every weight after $23.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjustments $35.70 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 1000 lb. to 2500 lb.</td>
<td>First Weight $148.40, every weight after $74.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjustments $111.30 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weight sets and Individual weights
10 lb. and under $7.00 per weight
Adjustments $21.00 per weight

As Found As Left Certificates $35.00 First two pages + $5.00 each additional page

Scales $70.00 (Up to 50 lb. Capacity)
$105.00 (Up to 200 lb. Capacity)

Weight Carts
Receiving Inspection (New Cart) $70.00
Receiving Inspection (In Service Cart) $35.00
As Found Reading $280.00 (Minimum)
Adjust & Re-Test $140.00 (Minimum)
**TEST MEASURES**

5 gallon Measure  
First Measure $70.00, every measure after $49.00

5 gallon and 10 gallon  
– J Type Measure  
First Measure $84.00, every measure after $63.00

Brass Pins  
$12.50 ea.

Sight Glass  
$15.00 + Installation (Minimum Charge $35.00)

**VOLUME PROVERS (Adjustments Included)**

25 gallon  
$140.00 / New $196.00 (Includes Scale Accuracy Verification)

With Bottom Zero  
$175.00 / New $231.00 (Includes Scale Accuracy Verification)

50 & 100 gallon  
$189.00 / New $245.00 (Includes Scale Accuracy Verification)

With bottom zero  
$224.00 / New $280.00 (Includes Scale Accuracy Verification)

Over 100 gallon  
$105.00 per additional 100 gallons of volume

**LPG PROVERS**

25 gallon  
$420.00 / New $525.00 (Includes Scale Accuracy Verification)

100 gallon  
$560.00 / New $665.00 (Includes Scale Accuracy Verification)

**PROVER CLEANING**

5 gallon bucket  
$11.55 Minimum

25 to 100 gallon  
Time and Material

**OTHER**

Lead Fill  
$0.80 per lb.

Minimum handling charge  
$28.00 (plus UPS charges if applicable)

Administrative Charge  
$23.10
Pallet and banding of weights Minimum $26.25 per pallet

**ADDITIONAL WEIGHT CHARGES**

**Handling:**

- Weights up to 50 lb. $2.10 per weight
- Weights over 50 lb. up to 100 lb. $3.50 per weight
- Weights over 100 lb. up to 250 lb. $4.90 per weight
- Weights over 250 lb. $6.30 per weight

**Cleaning and Painting:**

- Cast Weights up to 50 lb. / 25 kg. $17.50 per weight (minimum)
- Cast Weights over 50 lb. to 100 lb. $35.00 per weight (minimum)
- Cast Weights over 100 lb. to 1000 lb. $70.00 per weight (minimum)
- Cast Weights over 1000 lb. to 2500 lb. $105.00 per weight (minimum)

  Minimum Fee Per Order $70.00 + Administrative Fee

The rates listed are minimum estimates. Additional charges may apply depending on condition of equipment.

All other work (including preparation of equipment) $140.00 / hour

For further information contact: **Wisconsin State Metrology Laboratory**

3601 Galleon Run
Madison, WI 53718
Phone: (608) 224-4910
FAX: (608) 224-4912
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